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Some leaders of the Kentucky Re O LANGD A Specific for Rheumatism and Kidney Diseases. Guaranteed to care D
CreightonTheatre O the wont cases of Rheumatism. Send for full directions. In tablets Qmade of concentrated extracts and two to four times as many doses as in

IJ litiuid medicines selline for same Drice. A. SanstedL 6ib and Dorcas J
O wn p ri r"mrii im a O GREAT . . aiL

DISCOUNT $J lyjaSt Omaha K-- ri vyriln' 'Thr
O hurt the doctors had but little hope

f neys and 1 bave had Rheumatism very bad since. Your kidoeykura has Qhelped me so I am better than for two years." Sold by druggists or sent
Q by mail. Price!. Send address for valuable free booklet. (Western tJ

Office Da. li. J. Kay Medical Co., 6jo S. i6th St, Omaha. Neb. Q
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SHERUAN & UcCOnNELL, 1513 Dodge Streets,
OMAHA. NEB.

You can save from 15 to 25 per cent, on all cash purchases for
the next thirty dayg.

You get $5.00 Shoes for $3.50 I You get $4.00 Shoes for $2.75
You get $3.00 Shoes for $2.25 Yoi get $2.00 Shoes for $1.50

Youths' $2.00 Shoes for $1.50.
Ladies' Shoes in the same proportionate prices.

G. LANG,
718 So. Sixteenth St.

W.R Ell
"More For Our

HIS is the every-da- y talk

throughout our house.
where else." And again: "I've tried elsewhere, and I only
came back after wasting my time."

TTliat's tle Talk:
,The Biggest Store,

The Biggest Bargains,

Groceries, Furniture,
Lamps, Trunks, Dry Goods, Shoes,

Carpets, Hardware, Woodenware, Cigars,
Stationery, Butter, Meats, Flour, Tobacco,

i

111 Fact, Every tiling.

ETT CO.

Money Here."

of thousands of people who buy
Again: "No use going any

The Biggest Values,
The Biggest batisfaction

--IX

Crockery, Glassware,

Write for our large Illus-

trated Catalogue. Mailed
free to all.

OMAHA, NEB.

Whitney

Out-o- f --Town Folks

publican rarty bate pledged tbcm
solves to send a Bradley del-galk- to1

the St. Louis convention. They pur-- ,
pose arousing lentlmrnt to the go- -

ernor's strong enough to make
him a factor ia the presidential nomi-

nation race. Trey claim several south-- 1

era states are already io line for him1
and declare he is eotitled to be consid
ered among the probabilities.

This sanguine view of our blue-gras- s

Republicans Is the result of Bradley'i
victory over the Hon. Watt Hardin
last November. It will strike the av

erage man as raioer presumptuous
when the conditions which surrounded
the campaign in Kentucky are re
called.

Bradley's election was due not to in
creased Republican strength but to
defection In the Democratlo party
Ilsrdln was nominated on a gold plat
form, which be proceeded to repudiate
and make his campaign on free silver
This split Democracy up the back. Old
line Democrats who have always voted
their party tickets as they take their
liquor refused to follow Hardin, not be
cause he was a sllverlte but.because he
did the unpardonable and undemocratic
offense of putting himself above the
platform. One of the canons of Demo
cratic faith is that no man is superior
to the platform which is the will of the
people in the party. It was Hardin's
repudiation of the platform more than
his free-silve- r views which caused his

party to desert him and, consequently,
his defeat.

Kentucky Republicans falsely im

pute Hardin's defeat to Bradley's pop-

ularity and the permanent ascendency
of the Republican party in their state,
On this premises they nave bullded a
Bradley boom. When this boom bumps
up against the plans of the Hon. Thomas
Collier Piatt and the Hon Matthew
Stanley Quay Its stanchest devotees

111 not recognize it. Chicago iMiily
A'ews.

Maryland Legislature.

Baltimore, Md., January 2. For
some time past the A. P. A. feeling
has been marked in Maryland, and re
ligious prejudice entered extensively
into the last campaign. Notwlthstand
lng the fact that many of the most in'
fluentlal Catholics of the city and state
were warm supporters of the United
Independents and Republicans, the
leaders of the A. P. A. movement were
very active in distributing antl-Cat-

olio campaign literature and otherwise
endeavored to array Protestants against
the Church of Rome. After the elec
tlon they claimed the credit for the
Republican victory.

That slnoe then the sectarian sent!
ment has not abated, but become rather
intensified, is shown by an Incident
which occurred during the organiza
tion of the house of delegates when the
general assembly met on Wednesday.
S dney E. Mudd, an ex member of Con

gress from the Fifth district, was the
Republican cauous nominee for speaker,
and It was fully expected that he would

receive every vote of the party. Great
surprise was occasioned upon counting
the vote to find five blanks in the box,

Inquiry soon developed that the blanks
were cast by delegates from Baltimore
olty, and that religion was the motive,
Mr. Mudd being a Catholic. One man

Mr. Cunningham, of the Third ward
admitted that he cast a blank. He

is a strong Junior Order United Amer
ican Mechanics man, and led the fight
on Mr. Mudd. it was generally ac-

cepted as a fact that religious bigotry
actuated the other four Republican
members to vote blank ballots. What
makes the development of sectarian-
ism all the more remarkable is that
the Catholics of southern Maryland,
from which part of the state Mr. Mudd
comes, are largely Republican. Dis

patch in Chicago Chronicle.

Worked in Public
Success Council No. 3 W. A. P. A.

gave a publlo installation at their hall
in the Continental block, Wednesday R.

evening, Deo. 8, 1896. State President
Mrs. M. A. Hertzmann installed the fur

officers (or the ensuing year, with Miss
on

Nellie Hathaway as president A great
many A. P. A. friends witnessed the rt

installation, after which the ladies

spread a delightful luncheon. Speeches
were made by different friends, and the
after passing a few hours In getting ac

quainted and other topics of enllght- -

ment the company disbanded to their on

homes, feeling well repaid for the time

they had spent.
By

Knows His Friends.
The American Protective Associa

tion can claim the election of a gov
ernor as among the recent fruits of its of

of

gitatlon. Governor Bradley, of Ken 11

p.
tucky, says without reservation: "I the
owe my elevation to office to the Amer-

ican Protective Association." the
as

A Chance U Make Money.
I taught school last winter and this sum of

mer, seeing so many advertisements oi
1 thought I would make some

money during vacation. You said In your
paper the Rapid Dish-wash- was best, so I
sent to W. P. Harrison & Co., Columbus, O.,
who manufacture specialties for agent,
and got one, asked the neighbors In and
washed the dinner dishes so quick and nice, a

everyone present bought one. I made this
week S82.00, and that Is a good deal better
than school teaching, so I am going to sell

rs this winter. Other teachers
would be glad to have this hint.

DAISY BEN BY.

W.R. BENNETT

TaUphons ISll.
PAXTOX BURQI88. Mgr..

4 Mto;cT.!5aco.M-
-

Sunday Matinee,
JANUARY 9,

. . Piwial Production of . ,

. HANLON BROTHERS'

FANTASMA,
The Mot riipuUr and c of all

(ipwuusular rantoiulii.
PCC Tho Cffl Itllllnr. MU-h- . Iha
OLL Danes, Mis Magic Traaa-forniatlu-

frtcmi: lowrr floor. SO"- "V and 11;
bali-tm- sHer. iic

MatlDM lrl-rs- : Ur (loot, JAet
Haloony. SV.

JOHN RUDD.
Jeweler and Optician i

317 N. 16th STREET,

Fine Watch Repairing
ANO French Clocks. I

Exclusive Watch Examiner tor F., E. T
and M. V. B. B. Co.

CITY AND STATE
Citjr Cleric Hlgby retains his old force

of deputlei and clerks.

Fire destroyed the store and real
denoe of our friend Tlmme at Benning
ton last week.

Dr. Tllden and D. G. Kurbank have
been appointed as the board of Insanity
for Douglas county.

It Is reported that a move is on foot
to cause the arrest of Treasurer
Bolln on account of the alleged short
ages.

Albyn Frank has assumed the duties
of district clerk, and the place which
knew Frank Moores once will know him
bo more.

The county treasurer's onioe was
closed Thursday morning in order to
make settlement and trans'or of books

to the new county treasurer.
Jerome Coulter's attorneys have filed

a motion for dismissal of the charges
against him, and will argue the case in

police court next Wednesday.
President Saunders will circulate be

tween two offices during 1896, the city
having provided an office for the presl
dent of the council In the City Hall.

ty Coroner Maul was the re

cipleat of a fine leather upholstered
chair, being the gift of a score or more
of his many friends, Thursday evening.

Jailer Miller retires to give place to
George Shand, who will have two dep-

uty jailers instead of one as heretofore.
They are Joha Llnd and Louis Grebe.

Sheriff MacDopald took possession of
the sheriff's office Thursday, with John
Lewis as chief deputy and Deputies
Del A. Pearce, Geo. W. Hill, and H. S.

MacDonald, bookkeeper.
Under the new contract, the city will

in a short time receive a royalty from
the Gas Company of 17,000, this being
five cents for each one thousand feet of

gas consumed during the year 1895.

Coroner Burket returned from Chi-

cago Wednesday morning in time to
assume the duties of his office the follow

lng day. For the present h Is office will
be locaU d at his undertaking establish-

ment, 1618 Chicago street.
Mrs. J. F. Fisher returned last Satur-

day from Marlon, Iowa, where she had
been for several weeks ministering to
her father, Mr. H. E. Carver, a staunch
old American who was seriously ill,
and finally died. She was accompanied
by her brother, Mr. J. W. Carver, and
his two pretty twtn daughters.

Two true American families are re-

joicing in the recent arrival of fine
babies. One is J. H. Harvey's, at
Fiftieth and Burdette, and the other is
W. F. Knapp's, of the Pacific Express
Company. Master Harvey arrived Deo.
29, 1295, and Miss Knapp Jan. 1, 1896.

The mothers and the babies are getting
along nlceiy.

AMUSEMENTS.

The announcement of the coming en-

gagement of Hanlons Brothers' "Fan
tasma" at the Crelghton should prove
popular to the patrons of that theatre.
A short engagement of four nights will
be opened with the usual Sunday mati

1 I X Si 1 "si Tas
nee, Jan. 12. In amusements the Han-

lons may be said to be purveyors to the
"masses" since their entertainments
are equally pleasing to all classes of
theatre-goers- . While they have pro-
duced a number of plays of this same
character, "Fan tasma," which is the
oldest, is still considered by many as
their best effort. It will be given this
time with the same attention to detail
as has characterized former representa-
tions and by a company aald to be a
very superior organization.

im f I f!l ift t- I mi ut hadlv
of my recovery. It affected my kid- - D

SsUee ef Final Settlement.
la the county court of Douglas county, N

brans a.
la the matter of the (state of Marcla H

SI art-l- a M. Moffat and all other person In
tern-te- d in said matter are nereoy notinea
tbaton theBMh Aayof Dert-ur- r. lien,
J urn In Holbrook filed a .etltloa In said county
court, praying mat nis nnal aduiinutratlon
account Died herein be settled and allowed
and that he be dlM'harged from bis IruH as
administrator, and a pelitlun praying that
certain personal property may be asirtgned
to mm as a i pease or money paid out
In excess of receluta. and that If you fall to
appear before said court on the 3rd day of
rei ruarr. iwis, atv o ok A. at. and contest
said petitions, the court may graat the
prayers of said petitions aud make such
other and further orders, allowances and de-
crees as to this court may enein proper, to
the end that all matters pertaining o said
rstate may Be onaliy settled and determined,

ikv ssu r. baa i tit,
County Judge.

Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
Under and bv virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out
or tne district court for Douglas count'
Nebraska, and to me directed. I wl
on the 1 1th day of February, A. D. 1MW, at one
o clock p. ui. of said day, at the north front
door of the county court house. In the city
of Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash,
the property described In said order of sale
as follows, to-w-lt: Lot thirteen (i:il. block
seven (7). In Central Park, an addition to the
city or uiiiana. Douglas county, Nebraska,
f aid property to be sold to satisfy Milton T.
Uoys, plaintiff herein, the sum of ninety- -

three and 87.100 dollars fU3.B7). with 10 per
cent. Interest thereon from May 7th,
lo satisfy Isaac Adams, defendant herein.
the sum of one hundred eighteen and 0

dollars (SI18.KJ). with S per cent. Interest
thereon from May 7th, 1MH. To satisfy pro
rata, saio maac Asanis, tne sum or one nun
dred and tnlrty-Hf- e dollars (SI.'IS.OO): Com,
merclal National Bank, defendant herein.
the sum of five hundred thirty dollars
(SiW.0U): fred Llnaiiorst, defendant herein,
the sum of forty-thr- ee dollars (S43.0U), and
Abram 8. Joaeph. defendant herein the sum
of ninety-fou-r dollars tU4.(Kl), with 7 percent.Interest on all said sums from May 7th. 1M4.
To satisfy Isaac Adams the sum of six bun
dred sixteen dollars (StilS.oO) with S per cent.
Interest from May 7th, 14. to satisfy (127.48)
costs, together witb accruing costs accord
ing to a Judgment rendered by the district
court of said Douglas county, at Its Septem-ber term, A. D. 18M, la a certain action then
and there pending, wherein Milton F. Royswas piaintin, ana josepn A. names et si.were defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. January 9th,
WILLIAM T. NELSON.

Special Master Commissioner,
Doc. 42. No. 18.

A Written Guarantee to Cure

RUPTURE
Or No Pay.

cum it fcmmixT, nmuss, ho
HDIft SCO, NO HOOD DRAWN.

no rite toiT.

Chronio. Nervous, Private and
Skin

Many cases treated by mail.
Address, with stamp,

1R, 8AFFOID,
So. Omaha Medical & Surgical Institute,

26th snd N Bti., SOUTH OMAHA, NEB.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

8QACRES-8- 0

Good land, in Riverside Co.,
California For stock of Boots
and Shoes. Box 144,

Earlham, Iowa.

M. O. MAUL.
successor to Drexel A Maul.

Undei taker and Embalmer
1417 FARNAM ST.

Tel. 225. OMAHA. NEB.

M. DALEY,

Merchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order.

Guarantees a Ksrfect fit in all cases, cloth-- I

lng cleaned dyei and remodeled.

504 S. 16th St., OMAHA. NEB

ttTAiLISHlO 117$. TtUfMONt 17$.

A. STEWART EXPRESS.

HoYinz and Light Eipte Wagons.

Storaire, 121 Hmra&y St.
Baggage delivered to any part of the city,

AH otders promptly attended to.
Trunks, & cents.

STEWART, Proprietor,
Office, 216 8. 13th 8t.,

OMAHA, NEB.tons j- cat unuii

N. J. WEYRICH,
Undertaker Embalmer

TSLIPHOHS 69ft.

IS South ISth St., OMAHA.
LADY ASSISTANT FURNISHED.

DH W. M. MILLEN.

Office In Drug Store, S. E. Corner Thir-
teenth and Jackson Streets.!

Calls Attended at all hours.
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

CHRIST. HAM AN
VatcHniater and Jeweler,

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty
612 South 18 Street

OMAHA. NEB.

SAYS HE WAS AS ABIT OFFICER.

But Fsrt Sheridan Men Cannot Bemem- -
ber Mark a Van.

Some one down in Chester, III., tele
graphed a Chicago dally paper en New
Year's Day that Lieutenant Anton
Czhorlcz, of Chicago, had appeared
there hoping to get as a Christmas
present a bride, Miss May Long, and
told of Anton's kt en disappointment at
finding Mary wedded, one Wetge hav-

ing captured the prize. The telegraph
Instruments must have got tangled up
when Anton's lat name went into the
hopper. The Chester correspondent
doubtless meant Anton Czechowlcz, of
Will street and Milwaukee avenue,
Chicago. To be sure, this Anton says
he has not been in Chester rcoently,
and he was not laying siege to the
heart of Mary Long. But then Anton
also says until two years ago he was a
second lieutenant in the Fifteenth
United States Infantry at Fort Sheri-
dan. The officers have no recollection
of him as a comrade, and his name does
not appear in the army register, and
Anton forgot yesterday just how he
received his commission and why he
threw up such a snap as an army berth
with 11,400 a year and quarters to
take the job of drilling cadets in a
Noble street church. Mr. Czechowlcz
fought shy of any further conversation
in reference to his commission in the
Fifteenth Infantry when he learned
that his questioner had a fairly ex
tended acquaintance among army offi
cers. Toe Holy Trinity ronsn cadets
have been drilled by Mr. Czechowlcz,
and It is raid that they are to go to
Fort Sheridan for target practice next
spring, at which time the lieutenant
win nave a cbance to renew acquaint
ance with Ms comrades.

Yegetone Cores Constipation.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 20, 1895. How
ard Medicine Company, Omaha, Neb.
Dear Sirs: This Is to certify that I
bave been troubled for years with in'
digestion and constipation, and have
taken almost everything I have heard
of, but without effect until I used HOW
ARD'S Veqetone. I have taken two
packages, and can say with enthusiasm
mat it nas cureu me. l consider
Howard's Veqetone the best remedy
for those diseases I have ever tried,
and can recommend it to all similarly
sffllcted. Very respectfully,

Miss Mollis Walsh,
606 South Sixteenth Street.

Furnlture bought, sold or exchanged
by J. L. Cooper, 140W Dodge street.

When down town drop In at John
Rudd's and leave your watch, If it is
out of repair, to be fixed, 317 No. 16 St.

WANTED, LAND- -I want clear acre
to plat Into cheap low

and adjoining some good town. In exchange
ror clear rarm property or nrat ciaaa cut
property. B. J. Kay, 630 south sixteenth
street, Omaha. Neb.

Notice to nt Defendant.
In the district court of Douglas county.

Nebraska.
Julia 8. Bryant, plaintiff, vs. Charles A.

Hamllng et al. defendants.
To Oharlrs A. Hamllng and Harriet R.

Hamllng. nt defendants:
You arc hereoy dotinea mat on tne win or

December. 1KSO, Julia 8. Bryant, plaintiff
herein, filed her petition In the above en- -
Itled cause in the district court oi uougiaa

county. Nebraska, against Charles A. Ham-li- nt

and Harriet R. Hamllng, the object and
prayer of which Is to foreclose a certain
mortgage executed on the 2nd day of March,
1W4D, by Charles A. Hamllng and Unmet K.

Hamllng, upon the property described as fol
lows t:

Lot seven (7) In block "U" oisninn s second
addition to Omaha Douglas county. Ne-

braska, as surveyed, platted and recorded.
To secure the payment of a certain bond or

note In writing, executed and di
firomlssory Charles A. Hamllng and Harr et

Hamllng to Daniel II . Smith, and by him
assigned to Julia 8. Bryant, plaintiff herein,

the sum of fourteen hundred itM) dol-

lars, dne aud payable In Ave years from date
thxmnf- - that there Is now due and Durable

said goto or bond the sum of fourteen
hundred dollars (Sltuu) witn interest at tne

te of ten (10) per cent, per annum from the
2nd day of March, IK, for which sun , with
Interest and costs, plaintiff prays for a de
cree that the defendants be required to pay

and that In default of such
meat aald n ay be sold to satisfy

amount found due plaintiff and costs of
suit, and
ma' be equitable.Vim are reaulred to answer said petition

or before tne 16th day of February, 18IW.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, January ma.
1880.

JULIA 8.
Plaintiff.

B. V. Thomas, attorney for plaintiff.

Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
fTniia ni1 tT virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage issued out
the distrtct court for Douglas county, state
Nebra ka.and to me directed. I will, on the

th day of February, A, u., isw at i o ciocs
m. of aald day. at the east front door of

countv court house. In the city of
Omaha. Douglas county. Nebraska, sell at
public auction to tne nkgnest uiuu-- r iur umu,

property described la said order of sale
follows, to-- w t:

Th north twent re feet (N. 2S ft.) of lots
nineteen (IW and twenty (20) of block three (3)

Onion Place, an addition to South Omaha,
Douglas county, Nebraska.

Said property to oe soia to sausij P"""""- -
herein the sum of onetboiisand.onehundrea

irint-t.hF- and dollars itl.173.0t) 1th
(lot per cent, interest tuen-u- u i ccu-b- er

1M5. together with thirty-eig- ht

and ki dollars ctKlHi costs herein, to--

gether with accruing costs according to a
Judgment rendered by the district court of
said Doudaa county, at its September term.

Tk iwur. in a fArtA.ln then and there
pending, wherein Frank Thompson ana
another were plaintiffs, and Harrison Wlrlch
ana others were defendant.
Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, January vtn, a.

JOHN H.GROSSM ANN,
Special Master Commissioner.

' Doc.52, No. 321.

1502-1- 2 Capitol Avenue.

Shoes
AT LOW PRICES

FOR CASH.

Wm. N.
107 S. SIXTEENTH STREET.

RECTUA LE
WILL BE DELIVERED AT

Washington Hall,
Tuesday Eve., January 14, 1896,

-- BY THE- -

HON. JOHN H.

Of Michigan,

A Silver-Tongu- ed Orator.

THE SUBJECT WILL BE

D. STEVENS,

the A. P. A.99

invited. The Hon. John H. D. Stevens

intended for the enlightenment of the
uioauiug uu iomuiu6.

charge would respectfully request ladies

25 CENTS.

4(5 Mission of
t.ji.. nantioman . onpdiallv

Lb one of the best Orators the State of Michigan has produced. He is a polished

.ii.. irtort ntri nrt a fluent BDeaker. capable of coDinff with the sub- -
feet he is to lecture on. This lecture Is
masses who do not comprenenu me
The Committee having the leeture In
and gentlemen to be present.

ADMISSION


